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728 Caboolture River Road, Upper Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3000 m2 Type: House

Paige Creedon

https://realsearch.com.au/728-caboolture-river-road-upper-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-creedon-real-estate-agent-from-creedon-property-group


Offers Over $1.479m

Exclusively offered to the market is this spacious and opulent 405m2 family home on 3000m2 block in the sort after and

growing suburb of Upper Caboolture. Boasting open plan elegant custom design and relaxed outdoor area perfect for

entertaining or large families this home has all the luxury and comfort you could ever want!!From the moment you enter

the front door you'll know this home is the one for you , with 9ft ceilings and inviting foyer welcoming you into this space

this homes beauty draws you in and makes you never want to leave! Relax in your spacious master suite with free standing

bath in the HUGE ensuite or take a dip in the stunning in ground concrete pool with relaxing cabana for an afternoon

drink, or for the cooler nights enjoy toasting a marshmallow around the amazing built in fire pit with Italian travertine tiles

and custom floating concrete seating !! This home has everything! ..Features include:- 9ft ceilings with square set cornice

to living areas- 17 speaker system throughout the home perfect for entertaining- Top of the range appliances, no expense

spared! Brass fitting and tape wear throughout!- Massive 405m2 luxury home with 4 oversized bedrooms and 3 living

areas!- Main bedroom boast HUGE wardrobe space, and Luxurious oversized ensuite with free standing bath, double

headed shower, double vanity and make up built in bench space- 3 additional bedrooms each with walk in robes - 2 x

seperate office nook stations!- Seperate Powder room of main living zones - Massive seperate laundry - HUGE entry foyer

with views straight through to the pool- Ducted aircon throughout!- Open plan kitchen living and dinning opening onto

HUGE alfresco- Kitchen with stunning stone bench tops, and high end appliances such a draw dishwasher- Butlers pantry

with 2nd draw dishwasher - 3rd living area/ kids activity!- Amazing designed layout perfect for a family!- Outdoor

alfresco area with built in travertine BBQ area, custom motorised shade blinds and plantation shutters over bbq area -

Plantation shutters and custom made floor to ceiling sheer curtains throughout! - fenced outdoor private courtyard of

kids activity room ( for dogs etc) - Stunning in ground concrete pool with its own undercover entertaining area- Loads of

side access for boats, cars , caravans etc- Double lock up garage with extra width for storage!- Town water and HSTP

septic system!The replacement value on this home alone lends this to be one of the best buys on Moreton Bay!! This

spectacular home will not be on the market long!! Call Paige today!!Homes like this are a true rare find! Call Paige today

to book your inspection!


